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MIOCENE
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OF MARYLAND.

ALEXANDER

•

WETMORE.

AMONGthe many Selachianand Cetaceanfossilsfound in the
cliffs borderingChesapeakeBay in Calvert County, Maryland,
there have been a few fragmentsof fossil birds, a number sur-

prisinglysmall when the scrutinyto which thesedepositshave
beensubjectedduringthe past sixty yearsis considered.Sometime ago the type of Pufnus conradiMarsh, and other avian
types of similar nature from the Academyof Natural Sciencesin
Philadelphia,were sent to the U.S. National Museumthat they
might be east in plaster. The writer took advantageof this
opportunityto make a carefulstudy of thesetype specimens
in'
connectionwith two other fragmentsof recentacquisition. The
resultshave proved of sufficientinterest to warrant assembling
for publication.
Puffinus sp.

The distal third of a right ulna associatedwith the type of
Pufnus conradiMarsh (see Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 2, vol. 49,
March, 1870, p. 213), which Marsh considered
as from a smaller
individual,comesin reality from a speciesof shearwaterof decidedly smallersizethan conradi,probablya bird of the dimensions
of the modern Puffinus puffinus. The specimen, therefore,
indicatesa secondspecies
of the genusfrom the Mioceneof Maryland, that may not be given a specificdesignationuntil further
material is available. The fossil bears the same number, Acad.

Nat. Sci. Cat. No. 13,360, as the type of P. conradiand was
collectedby T. A. Conrad. It is probablythe lowerextremityof
a "right radius" exhibited,with the type of conradi,by Dr. Leidy,
at a meeting of the Academy of Natural Scienceson June 5,
1866. •
See Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1866, p. 237.
Publlshod with permission of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.
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Marsh

Pu•nus conradi,O. C. Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., set. 2, vol.
49, March 1870, p. 212.

The type materialupon which this specieswas based(Acad.
Nat. Scl. Cat. No. 13,360)consistedof the distal two-fifthsof a
left humerus,and the distal third of a right ulna. Examination
of the latter fragmentshowsthat it belongedto anotherspecies,
(seep.
), so that the brokenhumerusremainsas the type of
the species. The specimens
is marked"Miocene, Maryland, T.
A. Conrad," without further indication as to its source. The
boneis brownishin color,is well fossilized,and in detail may be
describedas follows: Shaft obliquelyflattened,so that it is elliptlcalin outline;ectepicondylar
process
thin, triangularin general
outline with the upper margin somewhatirregular, flattened,
projectingtoward the front, in appearancelike the tooth of a
saw, lower marginformingan abrupt anglewith rest of bone,
upper with a more roundedslopeinto shaft; height 5 mm. and
breadthat baseabout the same,with one pit on the posterior
faceand two on the anteriorsurfacefor tendlnalinsertion;depression for brachialisinferior elliptical, deeplysunk,with steeply
slopingwalls and a roundedbottom, sharplydelimitedon all
marginsbut especiallymarkedon the inner side,wherethe bone
is raised to form a broad flattened insertionfor the pronator
brevis;entepicondylarprocessslight, merginginto shaft at level
of lower edge of ectepicondylarprocess;radial condyle thin,
flattened, with upper margin especiallycompressed,
descending
at nearly a right angle to base of shaft, deeplyimpressedon
external, posteriorface for the insertionof the suplnatorbrevls
and the extensordigitorum communis,separatedfrom the base
of the shaft on its anteriorexternalmarginby a distinctgroove;
ulnar condylesmall,externallyrounded,but with anterior,inner
face flattened; a broad depression
above its posteriorface that
forms an excavationin the outer, posteriorsurfaceof the radial
condyle;a secondexcavationbelowits anteriorface;inter-trochlear sulcusbroad, open, but distinct; separatedby another
depression
from a slight flattenedridge internal to it at the base
of the entepicondylarprocess. The transversediameter at the
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distal end is 13.4 ram., transversediameter of shaft at upper end
7.1 mm.

In the original descriptionMarsh placed conradi in Pu.•nus
through its resemblanceto the black-tailed (or cinereus)shearwater Priofinuscinereus(Gmelin), at that time known as Pu.•nus
cinereus. Careful comparison of the fossil with the modern
speciesat hand showsthat conradiis very similarin sizeand form
to Pu.•nus gravis(O'Reilly),• from whichit may be distinguished
only by careful comparison. Comparisonhas been made with
three skeletonsof P. gravis. The shaft in the fossilis the same
in size as in the modern bird but the ectepicondylarprocessin
conradiis shorter and has a broader base,the radial condyleis a
trifle smaller, less rounded, (more angular) without a distinct

projectinghook on the upper, anteriorend (presentin gravis).
The entepicondylarregion in addition is lessdeveloped,and is
not extendedupward on the shaft beyondthe level of the lower
margin of the ectepicondylarprocess. At first glance the differencesnoted might be attributed merely to variation among
individualsof one speciesbut on closescrutinythe more sharply
sculpturedprocesses
and gracefulform of the fossilare distinctive.
Puffinuskuhlii borealis,of slightlylarger size,differsfrom conradi

and gravisin the shallower,broaderimpressionof the insertion
of the braehialis inferior.

Puffinusconradiappearsso closelyallied to the modern P.
gravisthat it may be consideredas a Miocene ancestorof the
stockthat has producedthat spedes.
Fulmarus sp.

Among specimenscollectedby William Pahner is a portion of
the shaft of a left humerus that comesfrom a speciesof fulmar.

The bone in questionis marked "S. ChesapeakeBeach,Maryland, July, 1908, Wm. Palmer. From yellow stratum above."
Though its assignmentto this yellow stratum might indicate a
more recentorigin, sincesomeof the higherzonesin thesedeposits
are Pleistocene,the bonein question,which is well fossilized,has
• For the pxwpose of this paper the genus Puffinus is considered in a broad
sense without regard to recent proposals for its division (by Mathews and Iredale,
Austr. Av. Rec., Vol. 2, 1913-1914, pp. 12, 20, 110, Ibis, 1915, pp. 582-604, and
Oberholser, Auk, 1917, pp. 471-475).
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fossils from these beds and

is probablyfrom a Mioceneformation. This fossilincludesthat
part of the shaft between the nutrient foramen and the lower
half of the cristasuperior. In sizeand structureit agreesperfectly
with modernFulmarusglacialis(Linnaeus),and must be closely
allied to that species. It may be noted that in Fulmarus the
nutrient foramenis at a higher elevationon the shaft than in
Puffnus, a distinctionthat makespossiblethe genericallocation
of Palmer's specimen. Specificallythe fossil cannot be distinguishedfrom glacialison the basisof this fragmentarybone.

Moris loxostyla(Cope).
Sula lo•rostyla
Cope, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., N. S., Vol. 14,
December, 1870, p. 236, fig. 53. (Miocene, Calvert County,
Maryland, type specimena left coracold.)
Sula atlanffca Shufeldt, Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts Sci., Vol. 19,

February, 1915,p. 62, PI. 15, fig. 123. (Miocene,New Jersey,
type specimena left coracoid.)
The locationof the type of Sula loxostylaCope,a left coracold,
is not at presentknown so that for informationregardingit we
mustturn to the originaldescriptionand the figureaccompanying
it. Throughthe kindnessof Dr. Richard S. Lull, of the Peabody
Museum, Yale University, I have before me a plaster cast of the

type of Sula atlanticaShufeldt,which I have examinedin the
collectionsat New Haven, said to have been collectedby J.
Leidy in the Mioceneof New Jersey. In sizethe type of arianfica,
which is also a left coracoid, is so similar to the dimensionsas-

cribedto lozeostyla,
and the descriptionwritten by Cope fits it so
closely, that after careful review, and some hesitation, I am
forcedto considerthe two as identical, and to cite arianficain the
synonymyof the presentspecies. So similarare the two in fact
that except that it is more broken at the extremitiesCope's
figuremight well have beendrawn from the Yale specimen.
In the collectionsof the Division of Paineontology,U.S. National Museum,there is the distal end of a right humerus,(No.
8863) taken by Mr. N.H. Bossfrom the Mioceneof the Calvert
Cliffs in Calvert County, Maryland, in September,1918, that I
have identifiedas lozeostyla
from the fact that it representsa
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gannet of the same size and relative proportions. In the same
collectionsthere is the upperhalf of the shaft of a right humerus
(without the head) collectedby the late William Palmer, along
the shoresouth of ChesapeakeBeach, Maryland, where it had
probably been washedfrom the same depositsthat seemsalso
to belongto the presentspecies.
Thoughthe speciesthat comprisethe family Sulidaehave long
beenconsidered
congeneric,
the nakedthroat and scutalcovering
of the toes in the gannets,first pointed out by Mathews,• are
external structural charactersthat easily warrant their generic
separationfrom the boobies(genusSula). As shownby Oberholser• the correct name for the Gannets is Moris of Leach,

18168sincethis is not preoccupied
by the previousMorusVieillot4
1816,or MorumBolten,1798. ThoughLeach,in hislist published
sometime after August30, 1816 (the date of the preface),in all
pobability intended to use Morus Vieil]ot, a name proposedin
April of that year, his emendation,
if suchit is, mustbe accepted
asvalid andsomustbeusedin placeof Sulltaerectedby Mathews
for this group.
External

differences between Moris and Sula are reflected to

more or lessdegreein the skeleton. In the coracoidthe lower
anteriorface is broadand planetoward the inner side in Mot/s,
while it is narrower and more rounded in Sula.

On this criterion

loxostyla,
belongsin the genusMoris. The distalendof the humerusalsopresentscharactersof differencebetweenthe two genera,
as in Moris the radial condyleis relativelyslenderand elongated,
with a pronouncedexcavationon the inner side on the upper,
anteriorend so that it appearsflexedat this point. In addition
the articularsurfacefor the pronatormusclesis planeand considerably elongated. In Sula the radial condyle is broader,
shorter,and rounder,without a pronounced
inward flexureof the
upperend,whilethe prominence
for the insertionof the pronator
is short and irregular. In the points mentionedthe National
Museumspecimen
agreeswith Moris. Followingis a description
of the lower end of the humerus in this bone.
Austr. Av. Rec., Vol. 2, Oct. 23, 1913, p. 55.
Auk, 1919, p. 417.

Syst. Cat. Spec. Indig. Mature. and Birds Brit. Mus., 1816, p. 35.
Anal. Nouv. Meth. Orn. Elena., April, 1816, p. 63.
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Shaft flattenedon anterior face, impressedby broad area for
the brachJailsinferior, which is deepenedon its inner side and

shallowon the outer portion,borderedexternallyby a low, narrow, raisedmargin,and internallyby an abrupt plate, that slopes
up to mergein the pronatortubercle;internalfaceof lowerend of
shaftflattened,with a sharprectangularunionwith bothanterior
and posteriorplanesof the bone;posteriorface,gentlycurvedfor
inner half, and then slopedin a flat surfacethat mergeswith the
outer edgeof the anterior face in a sharp,acute angle;pronator
tuberclelong and narrow (approximately8.5 mm. in length)
with the anterior end elevated, so that, viewed from the external

side,it presentsin outline a flattened isosceles
triangle, with the
upperend as the apex,whichslopesaway in a faintly concaveline

to right and left; ulnar tuberclerelatively small, stronglyprotrudent anteriorly, irregularly globular, excavatedunder upper
side so that it has a slight overhangabove impressionfor the
brachialisinferior,with a large,broad,olecranaldepression
behind;
radial condylecompressed,
elevated,curvedinwardat upperend,
wherethe outer sideis undercut,the uppermarginof the process
standingout boldly above the shaft, with its walls rising at a
sharp anglefrom the base;sulcusanconeilateralisa deeplyimpressedU-shapedgroove,cutting posteriorface of radial condyle;
sulcusanconeimediusbroadandshallow,wellmarkedimmediately
aboveolecranaldepression,
disappearingbeyond.
Pertinent measurementsof this bone are as follows;
Breadth of bone acrosscondyles21.1 mm., transversebreadth

of shaft at level of upper third of brachial depression13.5 mm.,

vertical diameterof ulnar condyle7.0 mm., vertical length of
radial condyle10.2 mm.
In the brokenshaftcollectedby Palmer the line for the insertion
of the deltoidis strong,and extendsfrom its proximalend downward, without a break, vergingconstantlytoward the center,to
end just external to the median line of the bone. The upper
portion of the internal, posteriorface is plane. Proportionately
the shaft seems somewhat more slender than in Moris bassana.

It is possiblethat the fragmentdescribedmay have formedpart
of the shaftof the bonesecuredby Mr. Boss,thoughthey do not
articulateasa smallportionof bonethat shouldformthe necessary
junctionis missing.
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The form of the condyles,the length of the attachment on the
promator tubercle,the relative positionof ulnar and radial condyleswith the form of the deltoid crest and the posteriorface of
the shaft, indicate the affinity of the present fragments with
Moris and not with Sula.

In modernseaswe find three speciesof gannets,Moris bassana
(Linnaeus) of North Atlantic waters, Moris serratot(Gray) from
Australia and New Zealand, and Moris capensis(Lichtenstein)
from southernAfrica. All are maritime speciesthat breed near

the seashore
or on rocky islandsand seektheir foodfrom the sea.
In the U.S. National }Vfuseumthere is a goodseriesof skeletons
of Moris bassanaand one of Moris serratot. Morris capensisfrom
one skin that I have examined,loaned for the purposeby the
3_roerican}Vfuseumof Natural History, and from published
descriptions,is similar in size to M. serratot,from which it is
distinguishedby the entirely dark tail; in serratotthe median
rectrices alone are black, or brown.

The two gannetsof the southernhemisphere
are slightlysmaller
than M. bassana. The fossilform, Moris loxostyla,appearsless
in size than the two smaller, modern birds so that the four fall

into three groups as regards their dimensions. The relative
proportionsof the four is indicated by the measurementof the
transverseintercondylardiameterof the humerus. In eight specimensof Moris bassanathis rangesfrom 23.7 to 24.3 mm., in one
skeletonof M. serratotit is 22.5 mm., in oneM. capensis(measured
in the skin) 24.5 mm., whilein M. loxostylait is 21.0 mm.
Other sullds thus far described cause no confusion in the deter-

minationof loxostyla. Sula arvernensis
}Vfilne-Edwards,
1from the
Upper Oligoceneof Gannat, France, basedon a fossil pelvis, is
largerthan the moderngannet(Moris bassana),
as is Sularonzoni
(Gervais),• said to comefrom the Oligoceneof Ronzon,near Puyen-Velay, France. Sula pygmaea•Vlilne-Edwards
• from the lower
Miocene of France is smaller.

[r. S. National Museum,

Washington,D. C.
t Rech. Anat. Pal. Ois. Foss. France, vol. I, IS67, p. 267, pl. 42, fig. 13, pl.
43, fig. 12.
• Mergus ronzoni Gervais, Mere. Acad. Sci. Montpellier, vol. I, 1851, p. 220,
cf. Milne-Edwards,
Rech. Anat. Pal. Ois. Foss. France, vol. I, 1867, p. 271,
pL 44, fig. 9.
• BibL Ec. Haut. Etudes. Sci. l•at. vol. I1, 1874, p. 8, pl. 2, fig. 2.

